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CITY I W T B Is la 1 UGIfCB.
TIIE COAL TRIPE.

Ths Sehwylklll Rate of Wage for Jnne
Tna Appeal of (he Operat ors -- The Lehigh
HeKln and the Situation The Complete

i Tnnfr for the Week notations, Ktc.
The commit res of operators and miners of the
chuylklll rog met during the week for the pur-

pose of ascei i ,'uing the average price of coal for
the mouth ot vane and of fixing the rate or wages.

7 he average pri-.- was found to be fit per ton
Tor the prevlotm thirty days, according to the honks
xamlned, which, according to the decision of the

umpire, would red nee the wages four pur cent, from
the (9 per ton hauls.

i tils rate la lower than the men expected, bufso
far it appears unlikely tnat tncre will he any ty

on that account. Should another month
show a still lower average, which ts probable, then
It Is more than likely that there will be much dis-
content, though an actual stoppage at the present
time Is not expected, If the majority of the men
hve any say In the matter.

To avert this calamity which the operators profess
1o fear, that class are stl l calling upon the pur-chase- rs

to come and buy now, saying that they are
holding off IB expectation of still lower rates which
are pronable for the summer from present appear-
ances, the ultimate effect of which course would,
however, be disastrous by creating in undue

and consequent high prices In the future.
But It might be a question whether the purchasers

are not now buying In their usual quantities at this
time of the year, and whetner the operators do not
otsire them to depart from their usual custom and
purchane their winter's supply now lnitead of later
in the season. The result wnlch is feared Is a result
of the action of the miners In suspending, and If
lower prices come immediately by reason of it
which is the thing that the operators fear more than
the excessive demand of the latter part of the
season, though they are urging the former upon
ihe purchasers as a reason why, for their own bene-
fit, they should purchase now the purchasers can-
not reasonably be expected to put themselves very
much out of the way to accommodate the miners
and counteract the evil effects of their own work.
The miners cannot expect that after doing so much
Injury to the trade they are to go scot free, and
never Know, when they are working, that a suspen-
sion had ever taken place.

The situation In the Lehigh region remains sub-
stantially unchanged. A meeting of the W. B. A. of
the district was held during the week, when It was
resolved to agree to a compromise. The men were
Instructed to accept an advance of five per cent, on
the offer of the operators and go to work. But this
advance the operators refuse to give, saying that
when they desired to compromise the miners would
not. They now assert their Intention or holding to
their terms during the whole season, ir necessary.

The market at this port is reported active, with a
good demand at slightly advanced rates. Vessels
afe not as plenty as last week.

The following Is the complete summary of the
trade for the past week, as reported for the Potts-Tlll-e

Miners' Journal of to-d- :

WEEK, TOTalk I WEEK. TOTAL,
Anthracite.

T. A. H. B-.- .. S3.7H2 1,274,917 116,420 123,769 dini,i48
Boh. 0nal. . . 8.5W5 71,533 82,626 218.681 I47.14S
UVaLR-R-R- . 1,440,392 8S0KI 672.968 dS67,336
L.V.R.KNth 4.HK5 132.2H6 6,944 6.390 dHl,S9U
L. A 8. R. B. 23,418 419,936 83,978 843,030 d96,H)4
1 Oanal 25.6(13 126.5U3 15,367 61,970 d74,633
Bor'tou Htta) 85.4112 46,823

do Nttaj 14.733 1,076,149 1S.6I4 14,790 d928,245

P.0o10o... 26,IH9 478.9H9 95,3.19 67.947
do. Uanal.. 720 6,873, 719 948 d4l5,439

D.iH.Ual... 4'.l,BoO 494.609, 41,337 101.35S
D.AH.R.R.K ,2U 188.IOl 8.05H 69,t48

do. oo. w 1 "54 85.924 2,8i9 19,059 dl6l,778
do. do. 8. 18,737 1M.659 6,412 50,559

WyomincNh.
Pa. Canal... 13,613 77,140 j 77,140

Phamokin.... 6,114 13,002 11,304 267,674 129,633
Treorton.... 3,0113 36.744 d:M,74
Inkers V.Oo. S.KSS 11.104 2,258 82,070 20,966
Hie lack OoL 1,53 15,639 8,64 49,465 84,326
Willuunaton. 6,1X10 117,679 6,253 83,343 429,331

834,929 6,329,197 402,565 8,250,217
3,250,217 834,929

8,078,980 17,636
Bituminous.

Broad Top. . . 6.874 134,276 6,847 165,096 80,830
B. A O. R. R. 19,064 333,008 29,594 491,217 158,109
Cbet.A O.Ca. 16,041 158,777 21,768 232,626 3J.823

41.979 626,061 58,209 888,939

Tot'l.allklnd 876,908 7,045,258 460,774 4,139,156
4,139,156 876,901

2,91 6,102 83,866

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for the week ending June 16, 1871 :

Schuylkill red ash, 60; Schuylkill white
ash, lamp, do. do,, Bieamboat, tfBO;
do. do., broken, do. do., eeg, I4-T- do.
do., 8tove,4-75(o,- 5 ; do.do., chesnnt, 44 95; Shenan-
doah lump, ; da steamboat, $4-6- do. broken,
5 ; do. egg, 6 ; do. stove, 15-2- ; do. chesnut, f
The following are the current rates of freights

Irom Port Kichmond for the week ending June 16,
1871 : Portsmouth, 12-6- Anasqnam, 12-8- Boston,
12(2 "25; Charlestown, (2-25- ; Cambridgeport, ;

Dan versport, ja'25adls. ; Fall River, ; Gloucester,
; Neponset, 12-3- Nantucket, ; New Bed-

ford, 2 ; Salem, $2-2- Somerset, 12; Newport, 90;
Providence, tl"902; Allen's Point, $i; Middle-tow- n,

92; New Haven, 81-7- South Norwalk, ;

Stamford, $1-7- New York, Washing-
ton, gl.

A Boat Rick oh thi Schuylkill. Yesterday
afternoon, at 6 o'clock, an Informal but exciting
contest took place on the Schuylkill between two
four-oare- d shells belonging to the Vesper and Malta
Clubs. The shells were named the IdaUa and the
Volant, the latter, belonging to the Vesper Club,
being a very superior boat built by Elliot, of New
York, and jUHt received from the builder. The crew
of the Vesper's boat was as follows: Stroke, James
Mlngus; No. , H. Skinner; No. 8, F. V. Bonnaffon;
Capt., Robert Mlngus. The Malta's boat was pulled
by the following gentlemen: Stroke, J. L. Illman;
No. S, E. illman; No. 8, Anstln Street; Capt. P. J.
Iloffllglr.

The Malta crew contended with one disadvan-
tage In having to slightly alter the crew just pre-
vious to the rase, Mr. Robert Pharo who had In-

tended to take part, being prevented by Illness. Ills
place was supplied by Mr. Street. The Vesper crew
were gotten together very hurriedly, and were una-
ble to do much training, but, as the result shows,
acquitted themselves very creditably.

The course rowed was from Columbia Bridge to
Turtle Kock. Mr. Parker, of the Quaker City Club,
started the boats, the Volant, of the Vesper Club,
saving the east side of the course and the IdaUa the
west. The boats kept very well together at first,
but towards the close of the race the Volant gained
rapidly, and passed the rock several lengths ahead
of the Idalla. The time of the Volant was 9 min-
utes and 15 seconds.

The Centennial Celebration of American Inde-
pendence will be an event of transcendent Interest
In the history of our country; and as It will be ex-
pected that the Historical Society of Pennsylvania
should take some part In the ceremonies aud exer-
cises which will mark that grand epoch, the society,
on June 13, 1870, appointed a committee to

with the public authorities In such manner as
may be considered expedient and proper. Of this
committee the Hon. James Robs Snowden Is chair-
man, and Colonel Sam. B. Wylle Mitchell Secre-
tary. At the meeting held at the hall or the Histori-
cal Society on Friday, the 16th Inst., the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the chairman of this committee, at
his discretion, put the committee In communication
with such of the public authorities as may be deemed
expedient, with a view to the of the
society in measures preparatory to the celebration
herein refened to, should such authorities deem the

of the Historical Society of Pennsyl-
vania useful or desirable.

Excitement in 8 an bom Stkkkt. Quite an excite-
ment was caused about half-pa- st 11 o'clock this
morning by the appearance of an Intoxicated man,
named James Meade, who stood on the steps of
Ahern's saloon, Sansom street, below Eighth, nour-
ishing a double-barrelle- d shot gun. A large crowd
of people had collected, and of course half a dozen
wild stories were in circulation, not the least of
which was one to the effect that Meade had shot a
man, and some or the people professed to have teen
the blood. High Constable Joun Curley happened to
pass at the time, and stepping up In toe quietest
manner,told Meade that he had better go Inside and
put the weapon away. This request was met by
such a profane answer that Mr. Curley promptly toon
Meade In custody and locked blm up in the Central
Station. The gun on being examined at the station
was lound to be uncharged.

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE BY A FATHER The Charge
of an attempt to commit a terrible crime has been
lodged agalust Johu W. Iiotfard, living at Fifteenth
and Kater street. The charge Is preferred bv his
daughter, a Ctrl of thirteen years, and who before
Alderman Dallas testified that to the criminal
assault upon her. She screamed and o 't-
iter Moouey, of the First district, arrested,
running down stairs, the unnatural father
The wife of the accused gave testimony before
the magistrate that her husband has fur some
time past been continually abusing her, and the
daughter made oath to the attempted outraw,
whereupon Uoffard was sent to prison to await
trial.

Sent to Onio "Scottv." charged with the mar,
der of Mr. Daniel Hensler, of Springfield, Ohio, was
)at-- t evening removed to that place. The alleged
murderer was in the chares of Detectives Gordon
and Haggerty, Lleuteuaut Flaherty, aud three de
tectives iivm Dpuugucm
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TIIE UNTERIUFIED.

The Star Chambrr of Democratic Wire
Pullers. ,

The Democratic Star cnamber one of the par-
lors of the Washington Hotel was rastnigiit the
scene of another secret mea.-iu- of the wlre-pull- rs

of the Democracy, who are fixing np .iOket whlcn
they confidently believe the coining conventions will
ratify.

On the selections for Mayor, District Attorney,
and .lodge they got along smoothlv enough, but
now find themselves in hot water in their endeavors
to settle npon candidates for 'he rest of the city
offices. They tried to shut Burger, who Is pushing
for the City bolicltorshlp, oo the ground that he had
been identified with some of the cl y c inrniMion
bills; bat Mr Barger, who does not relish to be this
twisted about by the wire-puller- declares that he
will not withdraw, maintaining that as Colli", the
Republican nominee, Is connected with the Putiiio
BnlidtngsComiutftHlon, there should be noreasonaoie
Objection to his becoming tue Democratic nominee.

The etar Chamber has also settled npon Colonel
Reynolds as a candidate for Protnonotary, but Pas-torl-

and one or two others who are pushing for
the office are determined no to withdraw. Woo.i-war- d

will be forced out of the field aud William J.
Harbison accepted as the candidate for the Cltr
Controllershlp.

Caucus Nominations. ,

On Thursday last the Democratic members of both
branches of Councils met In Common Council Cham-
ber to nominate a candidate for Ouardlau of the
Poor. ' Last week the Supreme Court, sitting at Har-rlsbur- g,

appointed James Armstrong a member of
the Board or Uuardlans, out It is questionable whe-
ther this appointment will stand, seeing that at thcr
recent session of the Legislature an act was passed
transferring the power of appointing the Guardians
from the courts to councils.

The caucus on Thursday was called to accept the
provisions of this act, by nominating a candidate to
represent the "minority" In Councils, and the gen-
tleman selected was Dr. James Kent Gilbert. They
overslaughed Mr. Armstrong, who has been a hlghiy--
respectea memoer oi me ooaru lor many years, it
was he who started the agitation against the prac-
tice or selling the bodies of deceased pauper to
medical schools a practice which gave to the Guar
dians the certainly unpleasant title or "Board or
Buzzards," ana which was eventually broken up.
Next Wednesday afternoon the Republican mem-
bers hold their caucus for the same purpose.

Tits mortality of thi city. The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-
day was 883, oeing 86 in excess of those of last
week, and 8 less than those of the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, l were
adults: 14T were minors: 812 were born In
the United fr fates. 68 were forelzn. 6 were
people of color, and 9 were from the coun
try, ui mis numoer, as died or consumption or tne
lungs; 6 of disease of the heart; 11 of marasmus; 5
of old age; 6 or typhoid fever; 14 of convulsions; 8
of inflammation of the lungs; 6 of congestion of the
brain; and 81 of debility.

u ne ueatns were divided as follows among tne
different wards:

Haras. Wards.
First 17 Sixteenth 9
Second 18 Seventeenth 13
Third 6 Eighteenth 16
Fourth. 9 'Nineteenth 22
Fifth. 7 Twentieth. 16
Sixth 8 Twenty-fir- st 0
Seventh 12 Twenty-secon- d 2
Klghtn 11 Twenty-thir- d 6
Ninth 4 Twenty-fourt- h. 8
Tenth. 10 Twenth-flft- h 7

Eleventh 6 Twenth-sixt- h 25
Twelfth. i . 4 Twenty-sevent- h 19
Thirteenth. 6 Twenty-eight- h. 2
Fonrteentn. o unknown v
Fifteenth.. 15

Total 883

Grammar School at Chesnut Hill. The new
school erected on Highland avenue was?irammar opened yesterday, with interesting exer-

cises. It Is twe stories high, constructed of grey
stone, and Is weil-Korht- and ventilated. Addresses
were made by tit Principal of the school, and Rev.
Mr. Owen, General Joshua T. Owen, and Messrs.
Thomas Potter and W. N. Weeks. A number
of addresses were made by the pupils of the school.

A Peddler Thief Henry Myers, a peddler or
shoe-lace- s, fancy soaps, etc., yesterday went Into
the store of Mr. Daniel Coyle, at No. 2034 Callowhlll
street, and, cobedy being aboat at the time, he
walked behind the counter, seized a package of
penknives, ana men got out ei tne piacs as quickly
as possible. The theft was discovered In time and
Myers was arrested, tne knives recovered, ana
Alderman Pancoast committed him.

Qatherins of the singers. In Musical Fnnd
Hall, on Monday morning next, the National Musical
Convention will begin Its sessions, which will be
continued several days. Delegates will be present
frem the musical associations of the principal cities
ef the Union, and the object of the convention will
principally be the protection and advancement of
the interests of the musical fraternity throughout
tie United States.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Da Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

AFTER BOARD.
tWOOH ABTope.. 45)4 loo sh Penna R. . . 61

$32000 Pa 68, 8se.3d.l09 25 do 61 'i
fr(0 ao ii' loo do, ..b60, 61 V
tine do 109K 63 do. .allot 01

14509 do .2d.ser.107 4 do. .allot. 61
4ffsaLehNa..b60 . 88 75 do. 1X
i do 89 69 do. W

109 sh Reading R. . . 68 x 73 do. 61 v
800 do 69,54 5 do, 61

6 shCam & AJn..l28 2 do .reo. 61
4 do 123 B do. ei
TshLet Val 62 H 8 .do 61

100 sh Sen Nav Pf.. ia 134 do.allot.8d 61

KB QAI ZlffTHLLIQUIJOn.
Bunay One More.

Court of Quarter Sessions Allison, P. J.
The little schoolboy is taught the motto,

"If at first yon dont succeed,
Try, try again,"

which primary lesson has been well remembered by
Mr. Hartnack and his lawyer, Mr. Sldebotham. Not
satisfied with the "ignoramus" endorsed by a former
patrlotio but now defunct Grand Jury upon the in-

dictment acciilng William M. Buna, the Register of
Wilis, witn conspiracy to cnisei tne puouc
out of a large sum of money, they came
Into court this morning, and stating
that the Grand Jury had ignored the bill without
examining Speaker Strang, who was named as one
of the witnesses for the prosecution, moved the
judge to grant an oraer sending tne case into tne
present Grand Jury for further consideration, It
now being possible to ODtiun tne attendance ana
testimony of Mr. Strang, the Legislature having ad-
journed. Notice of the application was served upon
Mr. Bunn, but be disdained to give it the slightest
attention, and did not appear either in person or by
counsel to resist this proceeding.

Mr. Sldebotham, actuated by the Influence of his
primitive adage, ottered to refer the Court to the
a. B. C.'sto prove that his applies ion was regular;
but the Judge said he was familiar with the alphabet,
and besides had a modern rule which was followed
in all cases, and he would consider the matter until
Monday next.

Extortion.
Court of Common Pleas Judge Ludlow.

Last week aQldavlts were filed In this court com-
plaining that Deputy Sheriffs Coon, Mclntyre, aud
Money had committed the offense of charging exor-
bitant fees for performing the duties of their oilioe,
and John J. Ridg way, Esq., counsel for the Law As-

sociation, who bate undertaken to suppress this
crying evil, moved the court for a rule on the
Sheriff to show cause why these deputies shiuld
not be dismissed. The Sheriff's counsel, Mr. GUplu,
made a technical objection that the proceeding
should have been by petition Instead of affidavit ana
rule; aud the eoHit, after considering the question,
to-d-ay sustained this point.

Mr. Rldgway has prepared the petitions In accord-
ance with this ruling, and the matter will be re-

sumed next Monday. He Is making strenuous efforts
to defeat the systematic course of plundering for
manv years pursued by the servants of the public.
and in so doing he has the support and good-wi- ll of
the community.

Extradition.
Yesterday afternoon, when Judga Ludlow had

concluded the regular business of the day, he was
called on to issue his warrant for the surrender of a
prisoner to officers of the State of Ohio, under a re--

in order to be tried in that Commonwealth?1ulsltion, This unfortunate man was Tom Scott,
who for years has been a famous thief of the higher
order, lie is about thlrty-tv- e years of age, five feet
ten Inches In height, aad well proportioned. His
hair Is dark brown, worn brushed cose to the head
and sides or the forehead; bis beard is of the same
color, quite fine, and allowed to grow all over his
face, in the vain hope, no doubt, of concealing a
large scar upon the left cueeg, whlcn nas auieu in
betraying htm Into the bauds of a stern justice
that seeks his life. His dress was that of a gentle
man, ana ins countenance indicated what is wen
known of him, that he is an Intelligent, shrewd, and
daring desperado. Ten years ago he was couvlcted
In this city of burglary, and tbeu he wore the omi-
nous scar upon bis cheek Having served his term
of imprisonment, he remained here some time, con-
stantly watched and suspected by the police auttio.
rltles. He sought a new held of operations, aud In
t tie winter oi ieoi-o- a was arresiea at sprlngaeia,
Ohio, for the murder of a man named
Daniel Hertzler. It was said the evidence
against blm was conclusive. The murder was dons

for plunder, and Tils life wonld pay the penalty.
Before the time fixed for his trial tie succeeded in
escaping from prison. In February, 186S, since
which time nothing was beard ol him until wlthia
a few weeks past. For some time he bad been
loitering about the neighborhood ol Math and
Sanson streets, not daring to walk the streets In the

e, only venturing out undercover of night.
Hopmathat he had almost been forgotten, heat
length dared the light and took the fatal stroll.
He attracted the eye of Lieutenant Flaherty,
who offered to make him prisoner, but
before he could accomplish his purpose
was compelled to shoot the hunted outlaw, the ball
taking effect Just below the left shoulder, prebably
penetrating the lung. The SprlagOeld authorities,
upon receiving intelligence of the capture, hastened
to claim the fugitive. Upon entering the court
room he seemed to suffer from his wound, but was
otherwise calm and collected. Judge Ludlow, with
that regard for the rights of every prisoner which
has been a prominent characteristlcjof his adminis-
tration of criminal law, said he would not surrender
the prisoner nntll he was fnliy identified as
the man who wss indicted at Springfield for the
murder of Daniel Hertzler. Then followed a scene
that wss novel and harrowing. The Chief of Police
at Springfield was sworn, and after looking intently
at the prisoner said he believed him to be the man.
Scott looked him steadily in the face but produced
a quick motion of bis features, which was a futile
attempt to embarrass. The witness at once recog.
nlzed the scar upon the cheek, which marked him
as the murderer or Hertzler. Scott asked hire what
was the color or the Springfield prisoner's eyes, and
being answered that:they were grev, he lowered bts
heavy brows and said quickly, "Mine, gentlemen,
are blue; I wish you all to observe."

The next witness wss Mr. O Donovan. who was
City Marshal or Springfield In February, 1868. This
man had but one eye, which seemed In keenness
equal to a dozen in most'rnen. He gave one short,
steady look at Scott, and turning to the Judge said
emphatically, 'That's the man. I know him by his
forehead, his nose, bis general appearance, and the
scar oh his cheek."

Judge Loulow "Are there anv other necullaritles
by which yon Identify him ?"

Witness "Well, our prlsouer had India Ink marks
npnn his arms; on one arm a figure or the Ooddess
or Justice; I tnink mat wason the right arm ; on
the left was a figure of the crucifixion; I have not
examined this man to see whether he had Bach
marks."

Here Scott's expression was one of ntter despair.
Judge Ludlow "Prisoner, bare your arms "
Scott did so, and there were the identical figures,

and even at this dread moment the tricky nature or
the man exhibited Itself, for standing in the dock at
a distance from the Judge and witnesses, he said:
"Here are those marks, sir, bnt the Ooddess of
Liberty is on the left arm and the crucifix on the
left," which was a falsehood, the stains being pre
cisely ss u Donovan naa stated.

The Judge instructed the officers to be watchful
but humane to him, made out his warrant and de-

livered him to the Ohio authorities. Handcuffs were
put upon him, and.the man was led out as a beast to
tne slaughter.

DIED.
(For additional Deatht set fourth pags.)

TJamm. At Poughkeensle. Sarah A. Hamm. relict
of the late Phlneas E. Hamm.

FINE STATIONERY
, AND

Oard JEng-raviiier- .

DUEKA,
No. 1033 CHESNUT STRKET,

9 13 tathsi8D

DOLLAR SOS.

Four qnlres of French or Rose Tint Paper, with
four packs of Envelopes to match,

Stamped wills . Initial,
Only fl'OO.

W WL H. H O 8 K I N 8,
Stationer, Engraver, and Steam-Pow- er Printer,

No. 913 ARCH STREET,
CSOsmwS PHILADELPHIA.

Mill
Jewelers,

Chestnut & 12th Sts.

Have received a large invoice of very choice
East India

Pearls,
Mounted in the newest and most stylish

fashion. 5 1 mwsSrp

HEAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
EXECUTOK8 SALE. ESTATE OP

Rebecca W. Morris, deceased. ..Thomas A
una. Auctioneers. W redeemable

ground-ren- t : 184 a year. On Tuesday, June 27, 1871,
at IS o'clock, noon, will, be sold at pablio Bale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that well-secur- re-
deemable ground-re- nt of IU a year, payable 1st of
March and September, Issuing out of all that lot of
gronnd, situate at tne northeast corner of Twenty-secon- d

and Catharine streets, Twenty-sixt- h ward:
thence extending east along Catharine street 16
feet: thence northward 60 feet to ao-fe- et wide alley;
tnence westward aiong saia aiiey s feet IX inches,
more or less; thenoe southwest 17 feet b Inches,
more or less, to Twenty-secon- d street : thence south
ward 48 feet of an inch to Catharine street, the
place of beginning. It Is secured by a three-stor- y

uric store ana a weiuug.
M-- THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

17 s it Nob. 18 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

fRl REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k SONS' SALE.
Mai. Three-stor- y Brick uweuing, we. 8113 Emerald
street. On Tuesday, Jnae 27, 1871, at 18 o'clock,
noon, will be Bold at public sale, at the PhUadelDhla
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick dwelling and lot
of ground, situate Mo. 811S Emerald street; contain-
ing In front 18 feet, and extending In depth 63 feet;
has 9 rooms, marble base and step, range, eta Clear
01 an incumbrance, lerms sisou may remain
nntll October next. Immediate possession. May be
eiaminea.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
17 S2t . Nos. 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k 80NS' SALE.
Verv valuable business stand. Tavern, store.

dwellings, stable, e. Ice cream saloon, and
large lot, known as "Bradley's Ice Cream Harden,"
n. a., corner 01 Twemy-six- m ana uauowutu streets,
8 fronts. On Tuesday, June 87. 1871. at 13 o'clock.
neon, will be sold at pablio Bale, at the Philadelphia

Full particulars at the auction rooms, No. 139 and
HI DUUU f UL.K1 U DUrJU It
ff PEREMPTORY BALE. THOMAS k SONS,
Phi! Jt auLUVUCCIB 1 aiUKUlO DUiiUlUKf
kuown as the "Columbia Engine House." No. MM

o'clock, noon, will be sold at pablio sale, without
r.HfVB. Btlh. Tlilla)Alnh1f. FvahanM

Full particulars at the Auction Roams, Nos.13
ind ui K ifnruTH KtrnntL It

TO RENT A NEW AND DESIRABLE

FRENCH ROOF DWELLING,
situated on v

WINONA AVENUE, QERMANTOWN
(south of Wayne street, between Sobool and Coalter
Streets). Lot4fibylM; beautiful prospect; twelve
rooms; all modern conveniences; many extras,
Rent looo per annum to an approved party.

Addreas or apply ttf OH as. b. Williams,
No. 847 MARKET Street, or

GREEN and COULTER Streets,
It German town.

THIRD EDITION
Army and TJavy Orders.

Vallandigham's Death.
-

Fuller Particulars.
Battle of Banker Kill.

The Anniversary To-da- y.

Ktc, Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM THE WEST.

fBT ASSOCIATED PRK8S.1
Ezdueivrly to The Hvening Teleoraph.

Tle Death of Vallandlghana.
Cincinnati. Jane 17. Mr. Vallandigham died at

eighteen minutes before ten this morning. He sank
very rapidly arter three o'clock, having no puiBe
scarcely arter that hour. Dr. Dawsoa, of Cincin
nati, arrived at three o'clock, but was too late to do
any good for the dying man.

Judge Haynes, his law partner from Dayton,
reached Lebanon this morning, with other personal
friends, and who were with him in his last hours.
McGehan, In the prosecution of whose case he
lost his life, was taken from jail this morning to his
bedside, and shed tears as he beheld his dying
friend, who had appeared during the progress of the
trial to summon all his energy and legal acumen in
his defense.

Mr. Pollett made the argument for the State yes-

terday, and was to have been followed this morning
by Mr. Mllliken, and lc was expected Vallandigham
wonld finish his argument this evening or on Mon-
day morning.

Judge Pope, before whom the trial was proceed,
ing, adjonrned the court this morning nntll Mon-

day. Mrs. Vallandigham started for Baltimore last
evening, called there by a dying brother. Mr.

body will be taken at once to Dayton,
reaching there about 8 o'clock.

Trial of Tom Scott.
Cincinnati, June 17. A special term of the Conrt

will be held at Springfield lor the trial of Scott, re-
cently arrested In Philadelphia for the murder of
Hertzler.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Naval Orders.

Washington, June 17. Commander Chester Hat-
field ordered to command the Kansas. Surgeon
O. U. Burbauk to the Michigan. Assistant Surgeon
Charles S. Uassln t the naval rendezvous at dan
Francisco.

Detached Lieutenant-Command- er N. H. Farqu-ha- r
from command of the Kansas aud ordered to

special duty connected with the Tehuautepec and
jNicaragua survey.

Lieutenant-Command- er F. B. Smith from com-
mand of the Ajax and placed on waiting orders.
Lieutenants R. K. Wassey, J. M. Forsythe, and Wil-

liam H. Webb, First Assistant Engineers O. Linstey
and Samuel Gregg, Second Assistant Engineers W.
ti. Bagley and C. T. Nagle from the Ajax aud placed
on waiting orders. Lieutenant S. P. Baird, Assist-
ant Surgeon J. L. Nellsun, and First Assistant
Engineer W. D. Smith from the Wyandotte and
placed on waiting orders. Lieutenant W. H. Brlcs
and Assistant Surgeon P. D. Myers from the Man-
hattan and placed on waiting orders. Assistant
Paymaster E. E. Lewis from the Ajax and ordered
to settle his accounts. Surgeon T.; Washington
from the Michigan and ordered to the Shenandoah.

. . Army Orders.
Colonel James H. Simpson, Corps of Engineers, In

addition to present duties. Is charged with the
supervision of engineer operations of the Eighth
Light-hous- e district, wesl of Pearl river. By direc-
tion of the President a board to retire disabled off-
icers in pursuance ot the act of Congress of August
S, 1861, will convene at San Francisco on July B for
the examination of such officers as may be brought
before It. The following are detailed for the board :
Major-Gener- John M. Schofleld; Colonel A. O.
Olllem, 1st Cavalry; Lieutenant-Colon- el M. D. L.
Simpson, Assistant Commissary-Gener- al or Sub-
sistence; Lieutenant-Colon- el Robert Murray, Assist-
ant Medical Purveyor; Surgeon Charles McCor-mic- k.

The presiding officer will appoint a recorder
for the board.

FROM JfEW ENGLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to Th Evening Telegrh.
The Papal Jubilee.

Lewistoh, Me., Jnne 17. The Catholio popula-
tion generally observed the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the Pontificate. The residence of Father Lncey
and hundreds of dwellings were brilliantly illumi-
nated.

Bunker Hill Celebration.
Boston, June 17. The commemoration of the bat-

tle of Bunker Hill commenced at sunrise by firing
salutes in Boston and Charlestown. The New York
9th Regiment arrived at 745 and breakfasted at the
St. James Hotel. The line of march for Charlestown
was formed about 10 A. M, The route was thronged
with spectators. Flags were displayed and business
generally suspended.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
BT ASSOCIATED PEBSS.j

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Secretary Robeson.

M0RM8T0WN, N. J., June 17. A despatch Is just
received from Hon. George M. Robeson, Secretary
of the Navy, announcing the reconsideration of his
declination and acceptance of the invitation to de-
liver an oration at this place on the 4th of Ju ly.

Shin News.
New York, Jnne 17. Arrived, steamer Calabria,

from Liverpool

New York Produce Market.
Niw York, June 17. Cotton strong; sales 8000

bales middling uplands, 80o. ; middling Orleaus,
813k c. Flour dull, and declined 6y10o. ; sales 7000
barrels State at f 80 ; Ohio at 6 26g6 So ; West-e-m

at $5-6- 7 80 ; Southern at Wheat dull
and market favors buyers; no sales; spring, f
afloat; winter red and amber Western,
Cirn dull ; sales 41,000 bushels inferior and common
mixed Western, 7274o. ; good to choice do., 76(77a
Oats quiet and steady ; sales 19,000 bushels Western
at6fiX(36tic. Beef quiet aud steady. Pork steady.
Lard quiet and steady. Whisky quiet and steady
at 93c

REMARKABLE SUICIDE.
A Saloon-keep- er Shoots Himself ou Ac-co- unt

of the Sunday Liquor Ordinance.
From the Chicago Times, nth.

Tne suicide ef Mr. Matthew Wostnonsky, at No.
478 South Canal street, yesterday afternoon, was
one of the most peculiar ones that has happened for
some time. Deceased was a Hotiemtau saloon-
keeper. He was aged about forty-si- x years, and
had only himself and wife to support, their only
child be'ng married to a worthy young mechanic. A
few weeks ago one of the West-sid- e policemen car-
ried to Mr. Wotnonsky a circular printed in the tier-ma- n

language, ordering him to keep olosed his
saloon on Sunday. This was signed by W, W. Ken-
nedy, Chief of Police.

The poor man worried over this order a great deal.
His business through the week did not amount to
much, and it was only on the Siobath day that he
managed to make anything In dealing out lager-be- er

and bad liquors. Once he said to bis wife :

"What can I do 7 I can't make my living, so I will
have to shoot myself." The wife expostulated with
him, and for the time being quieted his excited
feelings. Yesterday morning, when he
had opened his saloon, he picked
up the paper and read something which
made him perfectly furious. He laid down the
paper, exclaiming "That's my last." aad went Into
his bedroom. Taking a revolver from the bureau,
be tried to shoot himself, but before be could

bis Intention his wife interfered and took
the pistol from his hands. She then made him pro-
mise to attempt nettling of the kind again.

For several hours he sat In the saloon, utterly re-
fusing to speak to any one. Finally be said to his
wife that be would go In and lie down. A moment
later she heard tne report 01 a pistol, and when she
rushed into the bed-roo- m she discovered to her hor-
ror that be had shot himself.

The ball had entered over the right ear, and
lodged In the brain. Several physicians were sum-
moned, but they were of no use. In less than one
hour the man was dead.

FOURTH EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Weekly Troasmy Statement.
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The Book Concern Trial.
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To-day- 8 Proceedings
Accident to a Steamer.

FROM NEWJTORK.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively to The Evening telegraph.
The Lanahan Case.

New York, Jnne 17. At the morning session of
the Methodist Investigating Committee, Mr. Van-derpo-

counsellor-at-law- , testified that Dr. Lana-
han acted by his advice in the mandamus, and did
uot delay the tioodenough trial; he told Dr. Lana-
han the books would be likely to afford material
evidence In the Uoodenough trial, but that unless
he had hid access to the books for several years
before his appointment It would be useless to pro-
duce them on the trial. Access being refused, be
advised the fnandamut to compel Dr. Carlton to
allow an examination of them.

The name of the Book Concern was used in pro-
ceedings with Dr. Carlton, he being their agent.
Mr. Smith, junior partner of the last witness, testi-
fied that the mandamus wonld not have been sought
but for the Goodcnongh trial.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Lbt associated press.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Weekly Treasury Statement.

Washington, June 17. Receipts of fractional
currency for: the week, ftwe.Mio: shipment of notes.
S7A2,tuO ; fractional currency, 1453,000. The Trea-
surer holds as security for circulating notes $358,-943,4- 0,

and for public deposits ti5,9i6,f00. National
bank notes In circulation at this date 3I6,923,0!4.
Internal Revenue receipts to-da-y 1457,670. Grand
total for tne nscai year fisu, 441,111. lioan subscrip-
tions y 148,300. .

FROM NEW UN GLAND.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening TelwrapK
Accident to a Steamboat.

Boston, Jnne 17. The steamer Star of the East,
Captain Collins, which left Boston on Friday even-i- n

g for Gardiner, Me., struck a rock in Kennebec
river this morning, staving a hole in her bottom aud
partially tilling her. She will ba raised and taken
to the wharf. The passengers were all saved.

New Yorr, June 17. The following changes ap--

Eear In the bank statement published to-d- :

decreased f675, A29
Specie increased 878,757
Deposits increased 1, asi.su
Legal-tende- rs increased 1,703,623

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Juue 17. Cotton; low middlings

held firmly at 8O0. Flour dull and nnchauged.
Wheat quiet and steady and very little here. The
only business is in local traJe, which we quote at

Corn scarce and Arm: Southern white,
90c. ; Southern yellow, 7Sts80c Oats less firm at
7678c Pork firm at $16-5- Bacon Arm ; shoulders,
17 : rib sides. 17 Vf : clear rib. Suirar-care- d

hams, ll7o. Lard steady at llllxc Whisky
quiet ana sieaay at v3(3Vdxo.

Milwaukee Markets.
Milwaukee, June 179 80 a. M Wheat quiet

ana weaa. no. 1, iiza; iso. x, si-zo- i casn, ana
seller June. Receipts, 102.000; shipments, 90,000.
Freights sail, 7c. ; steam, 10c.

OUR IMPERIAL YISITOR.

Change in the Programme Tha Amiral
General to Coavey the Orantl Duke to
America Ills Scholastic Career Young
Noblemen Eager to Join the Prince's
Suite.

fDespatches from St. Petersburg to the Russian
mbassy at Washington state that orders have

been recently sent to Cronstadt to hasten the work
In fitting out the naval division which Is to eajort
the Grand Duke Alexis to the United States. His
Imperial Highness has concluded to embark in the
Amiral General, lroa-plate- d steam frigate, instead
of the Swetlana, as at nrt Intended, winch change
or programme will give an additional vessel to the
imperial convoy.

The Amiral General Is said to be one of the Cnest
ships in the Russian navy, and Instructions have
been given to have her cabins anl Btaterooms fitted
up in the most elegant and luxurious manner, be-
fitting the accommodation of the Illustrious trav-
eller and the large suite of noblemen and gentlemen
who accompany him.

It has been erroneously stated that the young
Russian Grand Duke was the third son of the Kmpe-pero- r.

He Is the second son; the Ca?sarowitsch
Alexander, or Prince Imperial, Is the nrst; Grand
Duke Alexis next: and then comes the youthful and
handBome Prince Vladimir, who is now enjoying the
hospitalities of the royalty of Kngland at Sandring-ha- m

House and Windsor Castle. Though of the
blood imperial, the Grand Duke is said to have been
compelled by his Imperial fatner to pursue the regu-
lar curriculum prescribed at the Imperial Manue
Academy ; and It Is also said that the young Prince
has not only manifested a great disposition for the
acquirement of learning, but has displayed more
aptitude than one generally finds In the pampered
persons of Prince pupils.

Those who have recently seen him speak of him as
a tall, soldierly-appearin- g young gen-
tleman, with a very dignified aud commanding pre-
sence, though yet quite young. He eschews the
ceremonies and pomp of Court as much as Jttusslan
etiquette, which is very exacting, will allow him.
Prince Alexis wears but one decoration, and is
generally seen dressed In the nmform conforming
to his rank In the Imperial Navy. The fact of
his being a Grand Duke of the Empire will
not, It is said, have the effect of hastening his pro-
motion in the Russian navy, where merit alone is
rewarded with Increased rauk. He now holds the
position of commander in the navy, and has won it
solely by strict application to his studies and his own
Individual exertions, unassisted by any one save, of
course, the promptings of the best talent in the land
employed In teaching him.

Recent letters from St. Petersburg represent that
great livalry seems to exist among the young Rus-
sian noblemen desirous of joining the suite of the
Grand Duke In his voyage to America. The Russian
papers are full of the preparations that are being
made both at St. Petersburg and at the naval depot
at Cronstadt, from which port, as is well known, the
Imperial frigate and her convoy will salL Sew York
Times, y.

- jrfTTJ' STEAMBOAT NOTICK.-TH- B
splendid steamboat JOHN A. WAU-Mt- K

will run cheap excursion trips up the Dela-
ware to Beverly, Burlington, and Bristol, every
THURSDAY and MONDAY during the season,
commencing THURSDAY, 82d instant, leaving
CHESNUT Street Wharf at X o'clock A.M. Re-

turning, leaves Bristol at 11-3- A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. This trip will not Interfere with the regular
9 o'clock trip from Philadelphia. It

ARRIVED LATE7"

SHIPPED

Just In Time to Escape
The advance in English prices. The execution of

orders for many of our best New Patterns English
Brussels, and other Carpetlngs, having been de-

layed, the goods have just arrived, and as they are
now being offered at much less than the same quality
can be sold when imported at manufacturers'
PRESENT prices.

R. L KNIGHT & SOU,

rto. 1222 CHE8HUT Street,
6 17 Stuthlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

Raise the Standard High,

Next to the Minister of the Gospel stands
a regular graduated Physician, in onr estima-

tion. Bat, while we hold in high esteem those
who administer to the last wants of our loved
ones, we ere compelled to differ with many of
them in treating THROAT and LUNG DIS-

EASES.

Dr. L. Q. C.VISHARTS
41 THEORY."

His Remedies Cure.

First. Not by stopping cough, but by loos-
ening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat
and bronchial tabes, causing irritation and
cough.

Second. Most Throat and Lung Remedies
are composed of anodynes, which allay the
cough for a while, but, by their constringing
effects, the fibres become hardened, and the
unhealthy fluids coagulate, and are retained
in the system, causing disease beyond the
control of our most eminent physicians.

Third. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its
assistants, are preferable, because they remove
the cause of irritation of the mucous mem-
brane and broncial tubes, assisting the lungs
to act and throw off the unhealthy secretions
and purify the blood, thus scientifically mat-
ing the cure perfect.

il Voice from the People.
A Cure ot Seventeen Years Standing of

Painful Buffering.
I, HOOPER JOLLY, of Philadelphia, do certify

that for seventeen years I was aflllcted with, Dys-
pepsia, aad what I assert la well known by many

persons of Dorchester county, Maryland.
Eavlng tried the best Physicians and every medl-ci- ne

I beard of, but of no effect, I was Induced to
call at Dr. WISHART'S Office, and, after examina-
tion, was pronounced to have Chronlo Dyspepsia. I
procured his Great American Dyspepsia Puis and
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. I now can recommend it for
the care of Dyspepsia and Nervous Diseases.

HOOPER JOLLY,
Pastor Zoar M. E. Church,. Philadelphia.

s

Yon will be a Dead Man in Less than
Three Years.

Bach was the Judgment of my physician, after a
careful examination. He said by continual preach-
ing and exposure I had brought on bronchitis, and
he advised me to stop preaching. I then pat myself
under medical treatment, which did me but little
good. My throat was so swollen that breathing was
very difficult. It frequently opened, and then I found
relief for a time. I tried aU kinds of patent medi-
cines, none of which did me any good. Passing
through Harrisburg, 1 called on a lady friend. I m.
formed her of my affliction. She said, "I was af-
fected In the same way, and none of the doctor
could cure me. I tried Dr. L, Q. C. WISHART'S
Pine Tree Tar Cordial; took a few bottles of itnow yon see me as I am, cured! at the wash-tu- twice
a week. I would advise yoa to try it," I went Im-
mediately to the drug store and procured tt, and I
thank God I am now able to preach the Gospel. Inow use It more as a preventive than a cure.

JOHN P. LEIB,
, Ex-Past- or Evangelical Chu rch,

Germantown, Pa.

I Had to Yield my Prejudice at Last.
4

I was prejudiced to any advice or medicine that
did not come through my family physician. My boy,
of three years old, had a fall, and a worm came from
him. Fearing he might have worms, I went to oar
Druggist, and he gave me a box of Dr. L. Q. C.
WlbUaKT'S Worm Sugar Drops. When I gave
them te my child I said "This is humbug" bat, to
my surprise, In less than a day and a night he dis-
charged forty worms, one fourteen Inches long.

What the Doctor Said.

That the child might have died at any time, and
no physician would have known the cause without
a post-morte- m examination.

MRS. APPLETON,
No. 177 North FORTIETH Street,

Philadelphia.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. O. Wishart's Office Parlors are
open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. for consultation,
by Dr. W. T. Magee. Associated with hint

are two consulting physicians of acknow-

ledged eminence. This opportunity is offered

by no other institution in the city.

Letters asking advice 'will be promptly at-

tended to. Address

DR. L.Q. C. WIG HART,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND BTREET,

6101517 PHILADELPHIA,


